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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of the present study was to investigate 

the relationsh between attempts made by overweight 

women to lose weight and the rnal-external ( ) 

personality dimension. It was hypothesized th 

1) Overweight women who joined a weight reducing club 

would tend to be more internal than a control group 

of overweight women who had nut joined a weight reducing 

club; 2) overwe women who were relatively internal 

would lose more weight than those who were relatively 

external; 3) decreases in individual I-E scores over 

a 4-6 week would corre with the degree of 

personal success at losing weight. 

rrhe experimenter recorded the initial weights and 

scores of 40 overweight women upon entry into a 

weight reduc club. The women were then asked to 

t:.lre the I--E BC home to have a female friend f 

it out. From our to six we after a subject had 

joe0, her we i and l-E score were again measured 

arld recorded 

The results demonstrated thatz 1) The overweight 

WOffit:!n who j 0 d a weight reduc club were significantly 

more internal the overwe 'friends' who had not 

joined a weight reducinr~ club; 2) there was no s ifi-

cant difference in weight loss between the internal 

joiners and the external joiners; 3) while there was 

no overall s icant correlation between changes in 

(i) 



I-E scores and percentage of body weight loss, there 

was a significant ne correlation between changes 

in I-E scores and perc of body weight loss for 

the joiners who were initially classified as internal 

persons" 

The finding that overweight women who were 

initially relatively did not lose more weight 

than those who were t relatively external was 

discussed with respect to a contention which has been 

made by Lefcourt (1967, 1969, 1971). Lefcourt has 

argued that external rsons are possibly just as moti-

vatecl to achieve goals as internal persons but are less 

perceptually alert to reinforcement opportunities. 
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IN 'rRODUG'rrON 

I\jost of the research that has been done on obesity 

has either attempted to entify its causes or attempted 

o 	find successful treatments to remedy the problem.  

(1967) has put forth the most simple account of  

sity in not that overweight persons have only two 

common characteristics, over eating and under exercising. 

Obviously, however, stuart's simple explanation of how 

people get fat does not answer the question of why e ~ e 

eat too much or exercise too little. In add on, er ~ 

are those authors who argue that there are factors aside 

from eating and exercising which contribute to the deveJ-

opment of obesity.. 

Several researchers have suggested that particular 

people are more prone to become obese due to genetic 

factors. In an early study Davenport (1923) reported 

in a sample of 51 children who all had slender par-

ents, none of the child-ren were above average weight and 

were frequently slim themselves. On the other hanrl, in 

a sample of 37 children who all had very obese parents, 

33 percent were very obese 8nd all the rest were at 

least of average weight. According to Dorfman and Johnson 

(1')1+8) the maj ority of overwe ight children have at least 

one patent who is overweight with a percentage perhaps 

as high as 90 percent. Carrera (1967) reported figures 

which range between 69 percent and 80 percent of obese 



children that have one or both parents obese. Also, 

Mayer (1968) has shown that less than 10 percent of 

the children with parents of normal weight are obese 

as opposed to 40 percent if both parents are obese. 

Evidence suggests that whether or not an individual 

becomes obese is dependent sOinewhat on his inherited 

body type. Seltzer and Mayer (1964) studied the soma-

totypes and anthropomorphic measurements of obese and 

nonobese adolescent girls and demonstrated that obesity 

occurred more often in some physical types than in 

other's,. Mayer (1966) concluded that an individual is 

likely to become obese if his physique is characterized 

by at least a certain degree of endomorphy, u:nless the 

perBon resorts to exercise and/or dieting. Apparently, 

the obese are not only fatter tha.n the nonobese but 

also tend to be larger in their bone and muscle compon-

ents, (Seltzer and Mayer, i ~  1969)., 

a. somewhat related area of genetic development, 

Carrera (1967) reported studies which demonstrated 

that cllildren tend to become obese if they experienced 

accelerated maturation during early childhood. 

Hecently, Nisbett (1972) has also supported the 

argull1ent that some individuals are "biologic8.l1y pro-

grammed to be fat" (p .. 433). He has cited evidence 

from hirsch and Han (19,)9), Hirsch and Knittle (1970), 

~ ~ e and Hirsch (19[) ), rmd Bj orntorp (1972) which 



has shown that the accumulation of fat in obese u r~  

is determined primarily by the number rather than size 

of fat cells di c e ~ Knittle and Hirsch (1968) 

presented findings from one sample of individuals which 

demonstrated that the obese subjects had three times 

as many fat cells as the normal weight group.. Moreover, 

the number of fat cells in the body is evidently invari-

able (Hirsch and Knittle, 1970; Goss, 1966; Hirsch and 

Han 1969; Sims, Kelleher, Horton, Gluck, Goldman, and 

Rowe y 1968), and according to animal research, is 

influenced mainly by heredity (Schemmel, Mickelsen, 

and Gill, 1970; Schemme1, Mickelsen, and Tolgay, 1969; 

Marshall, Smith, Munson, and Lehman, 1969) and early 

nutritional experience (Kennedy, 1957; Widdowson and 

McCance, 1960; and Knittle and Hirsch, 1968). Nisbett 

(1972) has also suggested that certain centers in the 

hypothalamus regulate food intake for the purpose of 

~ ining the -established' obesity level. To support 

his position Nisbett cited a study by Hoebel and Teitelbaum 

(1966) which demonstrated that animals suffering from 

damage to the ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus 

will regulate their weight at a higher level in response 

to an elevated 'set point' for adipose tissue. Also, 

Powley and Keesey (1970) demonstrated that animals with 

lateral hypothalamic lesions will regulate their weight 

at a lower level. Accordingly, Nisbett proposed that 

hypothalamic centers "defend different e in~  in 



different individuals, maintain whatever set point 

has been established by heredity and by nutritional 

conditions duri:ng the rEalleable period of childhood It 

(p. 435). Additional support for ~i e  position 

has 	been presented by Cabanac, Duclaux, and Spector (1971). 

Other researchers have so studied the role of 

the hypothalamus in the eating behaviour of humans. 

For example, Stunkard (1958) indicated that over e in~ 

in hurn:J.ns seemed to be caused by faulty satiety mechan-

isrnsG iYLonel1o, Seltzer, and Mayer (1965) also reported 

satiety abnormalities in obese adolescents. 

In addition to the genetic and physiological posi-

tions on obesity are of course the environmental or 

developmental standpoilltS. Referring to the tendency 

of obesity to run in families, Carrera (1967) put the 

issue in perspective when he stated that "it would be 

important to inquire not only into the incidence of 

ot, sity in the f8Jnily "but 0 to obtain a detailed 

history of family life in order to better evaluate the 

relative weight of genetic factors versus other factors 

such as family eating patterns and family attitudes 

tow8.rd food which are operating, interacting and possibly 

moriifying the genetic components H (p. )44). One possibil-

ity concerning the high incidence of obese children with 

obese parents is that inactive overweight parents might 

encourage sedentary activities for their children. Inactivity 

http:hurn:J.ns
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does seem to be generally characterist of overwe t 

rsons when compared to normal weight personse Chirico 

and Stunkard (1960) measured the walking distance of a 

sample of obese and nonobese persons who were matched 

for occupati roles ~ d found that the nonobese sub-

jects outwalked the obese subjects in almost cases .. 

Bullen, ed, and Mayer (1964) conducted a study on 

partici ing in sports and found that obese 

relatively 1 tIe time d in actual strenuous 

activity" Subsequently, Dwyer, Feldman, and Mayer (1970) 

have argued that obesity is more often a result of t-

ivi than over eat Carrera (1967) reported a study 

that was conducted by Department of Agriculture 

which showed that a mere four percent of the obese teen-

rs ate excessively_ On the other hand, however, a 

number of studies have clemonstrated that obese children 

are frequently inactive children, including an 

dy conducted by Brucn and 'I'ouraine ~  Bruch 

(1957) reported findingt) which demonstrated that of a 

srunple of 140 obese chi ren, 72 percent were physically 

inactive.. Also, Carrera (1967) reported a study of 

inactivity which showeci that a sample of obese high 

school girls actually a e less than a matched group 

of nonobese g but ~en  two-thirds ss time in 

phys activity. More recent research (Stirnbert 

and Coffey, 1972) has indicated that lack of 

exercise is probably a contributing factor in children 



and adolescents. Of course, the question as to whether 

or not inactivity prece s obesity or if early obesity 

inhibits physical activity is still unanswered. 

The role of family attitudes in establis:ning poor 

eat habits has also been mentioned in the literature 

as a probable determiYlant of cbesity. ~ er (1968) has 

8.rguerl that children ;I.re reinforced for eating every-

thing that is placed in front of them, a practice which 

gradually conditions the child to over eat, and simi-

larly CappoD (1973) has discussed how parents frequently 

use food as a ne ive or positive reinforcer. 

Obesity has often been studied from a more psycho-

somatic standpoint, an approach which has produced many 

confllsing and conflicting interpretations (Glucksman, and 

Hirsch, 1968). Perhaps one of the earliest interpretations 

was the orthodox psychoanalytic viewpoint which stated 

that obesity resulted from regression to the oral stage 

f oeveloprnent (Holland, IVlasling, and Copley, 1970). A 

number of researchers who lave studied the personalities 

of obese ople have noted the prevalence of emotional 

problems. In a study of 40 obese children and arlolescents 

Tolstrup (1953) reported noticeable psychological dis-

turbance in Rl percent. Moore, Stunkard, and Srole 

(1962) found that in a random sample of ~~e  York residents 

obese respondents sC(lred the most poorly on virtually 

all tests of emotional adjustment. Subsequently, a 

common approach has attempteo to link emotional tension, 
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depression, and general anxiety to eating behaviour and 

weight gain (Cauffman ar:d Pauley, 1961). Burdon and 

Paul (1951) claimed that fear of social failure was one 

of the wost common deterrnin8nts of over eating by obese 

individuals l\aplan and l\ap1an (1957) also argued tha t0 

obese individuals tend to over eat as a means of coping 

with anxiety. In a study conducted by Bullen, Manella, 

Cohen and ~ er (1963) obese adolescent girls frequently 

reported over eating when t:hey felt bad, tense, nervous, 

depressed, bored and worried. However, research has 

demonstrated that fear inhibits gastric motility (Carlson, 

1916) and results in the release of glucose into the 

blood (Cannon, 1915), which should have the effect of 

reducing physiological hunger.. This knowledge has stim-

ulated others to experimentally contest the proposal 

that anxiety leads to eating. Schacter, Goldman and 

Gordon (1968) failed to demonstrate differences between 

the eating behaviour of obese and nonobese individuals 

when subjected to a fearful situation. In addition, 

LTanda and Hirnm (19'72) failed to find a relationship 

between weight loss and anxiety reduction. Abramson 

(1972) has concluded t.hat although obese individuals 

do tend to be anxiety ridden, the anxiety itself does 

not lead to over eating. 

An alternate idea was proposed by Bruch (1961) 

who noted that obese individuals were unable to recog-

nize physiological symptoms of hunger. She argued that 
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the obese probably failed to learn the significance of 

internal stimuli as a result of being inappropriately 

fed as a child. Subsequent research has supported the 

hypothesis that obese er n~  do not know when they are 

physiologically hungry. Stunkard and Koch (1964) used 

a gastric balloon to measure stomach contractions and 

found that when compared to normal weight subjects, 

obese subjects were inadequate in reporting hunger 

sensations when their stomach was contracting. Schacter, 

Goldman, and Gordon (1968) failed to find a significant 

relationship between food deprivation and food consump-

tion in obese subjects, but did demonstrate that the 

relationship was significant for nonobese subjects. 

Nisbett and Kanouse (1969) have shown that nonobese 

persons engage in an increasing amount of impulse buying 

in supermarkets as a function of food deprivation whereas 

obese shoppers engage in a consistent amount of impulse 

bJying regardless of how long they have gone without 

food. 

Although internal physiological factors do not 

seem to infltience the eating behaviour of the obese, 

recent research has demonstrated the importance of exter-

nal circumstances in regulating the eating behaviour 

of obese persons. Nisbett (1968) described external 

factors "as those which, while affecting food intake, 

are unrela.ted to nutrition, and include cognitive and 

sensory cues such as taste properties of food, social 
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stimuli, and habitil (p. 107). Hashim and Van Itallin 

(1965) have demonstrated thai obese subjects will 

actually eat less than nonobese subjects when restricted 

to unappetizing foode Nisbett (1968) has also conducted 

studies which demonstrated that obese persons ate more 

than nonobese persons when food tasted good but less 

than nonobese persons when the food was bad. Schacter 

and Gross (1968) found that by manipulating the .hands 

on ct clock to show incorrect times, obese subjects ate 

more when they thought that they were eating after their 

regular dinner hour than they did when they thought 

they were eating before actual dinner time. No such 

effect was found for a group of nonobese subjects. 

Concerning the external sensory cue of the sight of 

food, Nisbett (1968) found that obese subjects were 

more compelled than nonobese individuals to eat every-

thing that was placed in front of them although food 

th t was placed nearby but out of sight, even though 

subjects were aware of its presence, did not influence 

the behaviour of obese subjects any more than nonobese 

subjects. Schacter (1971) also showed that obese sub-

jects, rats or humans, ate more than nonobese subjects 

when food was easy to get at but less than nonobese 

subjects when food was difficult to get at. Goldman, 

Jaffa, and Schacter (1968), in a natural setting, demon-

strated that obese Jews were actually more successful 

at fasting than nonobese Jews on Yom Kippur (Jewish 
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Day of Atonement).. Pres'umably, this was because the 

eating behaviour of obese persons is more influenced 

by external cues than the eating behaviour of nonobese 

persons .. 

Furthermore, there is evidence which demonstrates 

that obese subjects are generally more influenced not 

only by external food-relevarlt cues but by all external 

stimuli. Karp and Pardes (1965) found that obese indiv-

iduals were significantly more field dependent than non-

obese individuals as defined by Witkin's (Witkin, Dyk, 

Faterson, Goodenough, and Karp, 1962) field dependence-

independence concept. A study conducted by Glass, Lavin, 

Henchy, Gordon, Mayhew and Donohoe (1969) provided 

evidence to show that overweight persons were more sus-

ceptible to general persuasibility than normal weight 

subjects. Another study (Rodin, 1973) demonstrated 

that distracting stimuli were more disruptive for obese 

s bjects than for nonobese subjects when performing 

various tasks requiring concentration. 

While some personality and psychosomatic factors 

might contribute to the development of obesity, an 

ample amount of research suggests that an individual's 

obesity probably precipitates emotional and personality 

problems. 

Bruch (1958) showed in a twenty year study of obese 

children that of those who suffered from progressive 

obesity and poor overall adjustment, most had families 



practic a critical and punitive approach to the 

child's weight problem. Other studies (Stunkard and 

lson, 1961; Stunkard Burt, 1967) have shown 

adults who had been se since childhood tended 

to look upon themselves as tesque and ugly, typically 

d their weights as be the source of unrelated 

problems, and generally gorized people as fat or 

nonfat without considering talent, intelligence, and 

wealth in judging others. On the other hand, adults 

who became obese during adulthood have been found to 

deny their fatness (Tarini, 1962). In a study of high 

school girls, Monello and Mayer (1963) reported that 

the obese subjects showed personality characteristics 

which were strikingly sim to the traits of ethnic 

racial minorities. The authors suggested that the 

characteristics which included passivity, e ~i e 

concern with self-image, expectation of rejection, 

ive withdrawal, were probably due to the obese 

G as victims of prejud Alexander (1968) noted 

that female college students with a predominantly endo-

morphic physique were s icantly less accepting 

themselves than were ectomorphs or mesomorphs. Maddox, 

Back, and Liederman (1968) asked a sample of persons to 

compare themselves to their ideal selves and to fat 

people for various characteristics. They found that 

the obese persons felt ss like their ideal selves 
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but also less like obese pe'Jple than did the normal 

weight respondents. Previols studies had noted similar 

traits (e.g .. passivity, witldrawal and the excessive 

use of denial) in the obese population. Bruch (1941, 

1957) characterized obese i~di idu  as passive, 

dependent, lacking in aggressiveness, and lacking self-

assertiveness. On the basis of projective tests, 

Goodman and Kotkov ( 53) and Kotkov and Murawski 

( 52) also concluded that the obese were passive, 

dependent, and lacked e ~ er i ene  Bullen, 

fl/lonello, Cohen, and Mayer (1963) found a number of 

characteristics to be common in poorly adjusted obese 

adolescent girls, includ excessive dependency on 

the family, and the frequent use of passive responses 

like avoidance or denial. Werkman and Greenberg (1967) 

found that obese adolescent girls were less ambitious 

in life goals. Whether or not obese persons develop 

ir obesity because of their passive and dependent 

characteri ics or whether they become passive because 

of the obesity is not al"ays clear.. Carrera (1967) 

noted at least one researcller who has suggested that 

inactivi ty and obesity reslll t from a passive personality .. 

But regardless of which Cal dition precedes the other, 

overweight persons not onI: have the problem of obesity 

to contend wi th but j.n n~  cases apparently lack the 

motivation to do anything :tbout it" Not surprisingly, 

weight reducing programs h' Lve generally failed due to 
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the lack of motivation on the part of subjects (Stunkard, 

1958) • 

stunkard (1958) in noting the general failure of 

we reduc programs coneluded that "most obese per-

sons will not stay in treatment for obesity.. Of those 

who stay in treatment, most \ilill not lose weight and of 

those who do lose weight, mont will regain it" (po 79). 

A great variety of treatments have been tried. 

{rhese include the more commercial endeavors such as diet 

foods and fitness clubs. Alno included are dietary and 

nutrition instruction (Young, Moore, Berresford, Einset, 

and Waldner, 1955; Yule, Martin, and Young, 1957)" group 

therapy approaches (McCann and Trulson, 1955; Harmon, 

Purkonen, and Rasmussen, 1958; Holt and Winick, 1961), 

psychotherapy (Bruch, 1957: Shipman and Plesset, 1963), 

general medical advice (Stunkard, 1958), hypnosis (Erickson, 

1960; Wick. Sigman and Kline, 1970), appetite depressants 

other drugs (Silverstone and Solomon,1965; Penick, 

1970), social reinforcement (Schaeffer and Martin,1969; 

Moore and Crum, 1969; Foxx, 1972), and fasting (Drenick, 

1969). Including even the most recent weight reducing 

treatments, the ones which have reported success usually 

have involved only one or a very few patients and have 

generally found any weight loss to be very short lived 

(Harris, 1969). 

The most successful treatments seem to be those 

which have been devised by psychologists utilizing 



behaviour modification techniQues. One such approach 

has been labelled a 'covert sensitization· procedure 

in which the smell, taste or the thought of tempting 

food is followed by various aversive stimuli such as 

electric shock (e.g. Meyer and Crisp, 1964; Stollak, 

1967), nauseous odors (e.g. Foreyt and Kennedy, 1968, 

1971), visualizations of aversive scenes (e.g. Sachs 

and Ingram, 1972) or cognitively imagined nausea (e.g. 

Manno and Marston, 1972; Foreyt and Hagen, 1973). The 

treatment is thus based on an escape learning procedure 

since the subject learns that the termination of the 

aversive stimuli coincides with turning away from the 

tempting food. 

Two other behavioural techniques which have  

reported some success have involved either contingency  

·management (Ferster, Nurnberger and Levitt, 1962; 

Goldiamond, 1965; stuart, 1967; Harris, 1969; Penick, 

Filion, Fox and Stunkard, 1971; Wallersheim, 1970; 

Harris and Bruner, 1971; Hall, 1972; stuart and Davis, 

1972; Bellack, Rozensky and Swartz, 1973, Harris and 

Hallbauer, 1973) or some type of contract system (Harris 

and Bruner, 1971; Mann, 1971; Hall, 1972; Jeffrey, 

Christensen and Pappas, 1972). Contingency management 

usually involves self-control procedures in which sub-

jects are taught behaviour modification techniQues 

designed to limit eating behaviour. "The individual 

may be directed to eat more slowly, in fewer places, 
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at specified mealtimes, to take only one helping at a 

time, and to place similar constraints on his customary 

eating pattern", (Bellack, Rozensky and Schwartz, 1973, 
p.l) 0 

The contract system usually involves the signing 

of a document whereby the subject agrees to turn over 

to the experimenter a large number of valuable personal 

items. The subject earns back the items by meeting 

specified weight 10s8 requirements within a given amount 

of time. Although several researchers have provided 

evidence to demonstrate the effectiveness of the various 

behaviour modification treatments (e.g. Janda and Rimm, 

1972, with covert sensitization; Mann, 1972, with the 

contracting procedure; and Bellack et al., 1973, with 

contingency management) most of the researchers have 

found it necessary to qualify their findings. Sachs 

and Ingram (1972) found that the covert sensitization 

p.rucedure was effective in significantly reducing the 

consumption of desirable target foods but attributed 

the results to motivational variables rather than to 

learning factors. Similarly, Foreyt and Hagen (1973) 

produced findings which suggested that the covert 

sensitization procedure may be no more than a matter 

of suggestion and attention rather than any actual 

conditioning. Kennedy and Foreyt (1968) found that 

any weight loss which occurred in the procedure was 

slow and relatively small. Similarly, Harris and 
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Hallbauer (1973) recently conducted a contingency manage-

ment program and found that the treatment resulted in 

an overall significant weight loss but concluded that 

the amount of reduction was small in absolute terms. 

However, a review of the literature will reveal that 

the most persisting problem with all weight reducing 

programs is the one which was stated by Stunkard (1958) 

under the label of 'lack of motivation', For example, 

in one study, Harris (1969) reported a dropout rate of 

only 1205%, a figure which she considered to be very 

favourable when compared to others, such as 39% not 

returning after one visit (Stunkard, 1959), 33% not 

answering questionnaires after six months (Franklin 

and Rynearson, 1960), 66% dropping out within one year 

(Silverstone and Solomon, 1965), and 27% dropping out 

after one meeting (Shipman and Plesset, 1963). In a 

later study (Harris and Bruner, 1971), Harris did not 

rsplicate her own results when 13 of 32 subjects did 

not return after the first two weeks of treatment in 

one experiment and five of 15 subjects failed to return 

in another. Since all of the subjects who remained in 

treatment lost weight, Harris reasoned that the procedure 

(contract system) probably screened out those who were 

less motivated. In another recent study, Murray and 

Harrington (1972) reported that of 16 subjects who 

started treatment, only six subjects remained through 

to the termination of the program. 
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That obese subjects have en poor candidates for 

treatment because of their lack of motivation 

is a finding which is con8is with the pos ion that 

obese persons tend to be passive, withdrawn, and lacking 

self-assertiveness. however, since several researchers 

have reported a certain d e of success with those 

obese subjects who remain throughout treatment (e .. g .. 

harris and Bruner, 1971) it is surprising practi-

cally no research has been done on predict the success 

of obese subjects based on some personality tor .. 

Some research has been conducted to identify those factors 

which generally motivate pe to lose we For 

example, Dwyer, Feldman, and M8.yer (1970), have found 

that the desire to become more attractive is the fore-

most reason given for dieting behaviour by adolescent 

girls. On the other hand, boys have been found to diet 

primarily to improve the sports ability (Dwyer, Feldman, 

and Seltzer, 1969). Dwyer et ale (1970) suggested also 

that people may be prompted to lose weight because of 
I 

the negative stereotypes which are attributed to obese 

individuals as demonstrated by Maddox, Back, and 

Liederman, (1968). Of course, the health hazards of 

being obese might also encourage people to lose weight 

as obesity has been associated with heart disease, 

hypertension, pulmonary emphysema, gall bladder disease, 

and acute and chronic nephritis (Kennedy and Foreyt, 

19/)8) • 



however, while there may be many reasons which 

encourage people to lose weight, these reasons obviously 

do not help to differentiate between the general passive 

population of obese individuals who do nothing about 

the condition and those obese persons who are actually 

motivated to lose weight, anCl do so successfully. 

A study conducted by ~ nn  and Marston (1972) 

represented a rare attempt by researchers to predict 

the success of obese subjects at losing weight, on the 

basis of various tests administered at the beginning 

of treatment. Although the predictor measures were 

found to be generally unsucce ~ u  the researchers 

d report a significant correlation between internal-

exter7tal scores and the weight loss of control subjects 

(greater weight loss was associated with an internal 

belief in the locus of control of reinforcements). 

Also, while heavier subjects generally lost more weight, 

tll externally ori.ented subjects (those attributing 

little control over reinforcements to themselves) 

weighed more at the beginn of the study, but hael 

lost less by the end of the study. 

The purpose of the present study was to further 

investiGate the relationship between the personality 

factor of internal versus external control and attempts 

to lose weight. 

The internal-external (I-E) concept has largely 

been developed from Rotter's (1954) social learning 



theory and refers to the extent that a person believes 

that reinforcements are con ';ingent upon his own e i ur~ 

Social learning theory ~  that a reinforcement will 

serve to strengthen an expectancy that a given behaviour 

or event will be followed by the same type of reinforce-

ment in the future. Throughout life, individuals gradu-

ally learn patterns of relationships between actions 

which they themselves execute and the consequences of 

those actions.. Depe.nding upon certain influential factors 

one's history of reinforcement, such as parental 

upbringing, an individual will be more likely to attri-

bute the occurrence of reinforcement to his own behavi-

our whereas others will perceive the reinforcement as 

occurring quite independent of their behaviour. Of 

course, whether or not reinforcement is perceived as 

contingent upon oneus own behaviour var s with the sit-

uation. A person may attribute good school grades to 

hi.S own hard work but will probably not attribute the 

find of something valuable on the sidewalk to h 

self. 

However, the concept internal versus external 

locus of control of reinforcement becomes relevant as 

a personali ty variable wi th the argument that expec.tancies 

~ec e generalized from specific situations to more 

general circu nc~  so that a en~r i ed attitude 

or belief is formed about the connection of reinforce-.. 
ments to preceding behaviour. Consequently, those indiyiduals 
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who are characterized as having developed a generalized 

belief that reinforcements are contingent upon their 

own behaviour are called 'internal people'. Thus, an 

internal person fee that there is u icie~  capabi:-

i ty i ir~ his behavioural r'epertoire to create con-

ditions which will bring about positive rewards. Inter-

nal people possess a sense personal control over 

important life situations. On the other hand, there 

are those individuals who h2ve developed ~ rener i e~ 

belief that re inforcements (ICCUr independently of the ir 

own behaviour. rrhese e ~ are called external ople' .f 

11he external person believe:J that the occurrel1ce of 

reinforcements must be due +,0 some external source or 

sources.. Accordingly, the ~ ern  person tends to 

view his surroundings as an unpredictable environment 

where luck, fate, or powerf'Al others control the out-

comeo of important events. ernal people, then, feel 

:'0 ively 1'l01ple88 in the determina.tion of v.,hat happens 

to them. Put another way, the I-IE concept has been 

defin as the (legree to which people accept personal 

responsibility for what happens to them (Rotter, Seeman, 

and Liverant; 1962). In general, Lefcourt ~  stated 

that "internal control refers to the perception of pos-

itive and/or negative events as being a consequence of 

one "s own actions and thereby under personal control; 

external control refers to the perception of positive 

and/or negative events as being unrelated to one's own 
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behaviours i~ certain situations and therefore beyond 

personal control " (p. 207)" 

A forced-choice questionnaire which is known as 

the I-E scale (Rotter, Seeman and Live rant , 1962) has 

been devised to identify where an individual lies along 

this personality dimension. The I-E forced-choice 

que ionnaire was designed to measure the individual's 

generalized belief about how reinforcements are con-

trolled in the surrounding environment and consists of 

items which refer to achievement, social and political 

attitudes. 

Rotter (1966) has pointed out that many social 

scientists have theorized about the relationship between 

a belief in fate, luck or chance, and general passivity. 

Veblen (1899) suggested that a belief in chance or luck 

is characterized by less productivity. Merton (1949) 

has also implied a relationship between passivity and 

tl belief in chance or luck. Merton argued that a 

belief in luck probably represents a defense mechanism 

which "serves the psychological function of enabling 

people to preserve their self-esteem in the face of 

failure Ii (in Rotter, 1966, p,,).. Lefcourt (1966) 

reviewed animal research which supports the notion 

that a belief in fate induces a state of passivity and 

inactivity. For example, Richter (1959) found that 

normally energetic animals became passive in aversive 

situations which offered no means of escape. In defining 
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the various aspects of ienation, Seeman (1959) suggested 

that the sense of powerlessness is related to the I-E 

concept& 

Since the formulation of the I-E concept empirical 

research has demonstrated a significant relationship 

e en the de e of internality versus externality 

and a person's tempts to produce a change in his envir-

onment" Gore and Rotter (1963) found that students who 

l"ii:.lde a comrni trnen-t. to take part in civil rights activities 

aere s tly more internal than those who did not 

make the commitment. strickland (1965) found that black 

participrults who were already engaged in civil rights 

activities scored significantly more in the internal 

direction trlan a control group of black students who 

were ma.tched for education aTld socioeconomic level" On 

the other hand, other studies (Forward and Williams, 

1970; Gurin Gurin, Lao & Beattie, 1969: Lao, 1970) 

II e de n~  e that bla.ck students who attributed 

the plight of the black aple to the social system 

r than to personal shortcomings were more likely 

to t invo d in civil rights activities and to take 

part in boycotts and demonstra.tions., Gurin et ale and 

Lao pointed out that though blaming the social system 

for the problems of the Blacks appears to reflect an 

external belief in the control of reinforcement, the 

belief is probably based in reality and should not be 

interpreted as a personality trait. Thomas (1970) 
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demonstrated a political ideological bias in the I-E 

scale and also argued that the scale must be modified 

lito tease out those aspects of an individual's world 

view which are reflections of unique traits of his per-

sonality from those aspects of his world view which 

reflect cultural and subcultural norms to which he has 

been exposed " (p. 285). In addition, Evans and Alexander 

(1970), and Thomas (1970), failed to find a significant 

relationsh between internality and political partie 

pation although Rosen and ~ i in  (1971) did find ,a 

s ificant correlation between internality and politi-

cal participation. other researchers (Rotter, 1966; 

hamsher, Geller and Rotter, 1968) have failed to find 

a. relationship between int.ernality and one's willingness 

to sign a pet ion, pro or con, on certain issues" 

However, other studies have shown a relationship 

between the I-E dirnension and efforts to control one IS 

er" Ironment. Davis and Phares (1967) showed that 

internal people made more of a.n effort than external 

people in acti.vely seekint:i out relevant information, 

for the purpose of influencing the attitude of another 

person concerning the Vietnam war. Also,. Seeman (1964) 

has demonstrated that the degree of involvement in 

unions and general knowledge of political affairs are 

both related to internality. Hershe and Scheibe (1967), 

in a study of college student:::; who were working in 

mental hospitals found a ~ ni ic n  relationship between 
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construct one's ef_forts to improve his life co:uriit 

s demonstrated a re ionship between inte ity 

individual efforts to control oneself , Straits all(l 

Sechrest (1963) found that nonsmokers were sign ic n ~r 

more inte -Lhan smokers and James, '/.foodruff, ="na 

Werner (19')5) found that those male smokers who quit 

smoking as a result of the United states' Surgeon 

General S report (190h) were more internal than trioset 

who did not quit smoking even though both groups believerl 

the report. 

However, in smoking modification sessions, Leutzer 

(1968) found no difference in I-E scores between success-

ful subjects and unsuccessful subjects in limiting their 

. smoking be}laviour. 1\eutzer suggested that the fact that 

;-111 subj ects were re ~~ rc  volunteers might have been 

a more important charil.cteristic than their all be inp; 

smokers@ Hjelle and Clouser (1970) found that of the 

external females studied, 50% reported themselves to 

be smokers as compared with 26% of the internal females. 

Of the external males, 32% reported themselves to be 

smokers compared to 27/0 of the internal males. The 

differences were only significant for the females. 

In 8. study of tubercuLosis pa.tients, Seeman and 
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Evans (1962,: found that internal persons knew more about 

their own condition. questioned the doctors and nurses 

more, and expressed less satisfaction at the amount of 

feedback or the information they were getting about their 

condition from the hospital personnel.. Seeman (19S3) 

found that I-E scores were significantly correlated with 

the amount of information that was recalled by reform-

atory inmates when the information was related to achiev-

ing successful parole. Internal people have also been 

found to be more inclined to practice birth control than 

external people, (MacDonald, 1970; Lundy, 1972). Phares, 

Ritchie and Davis (1968) concluded that internal people 

were more willing than external people to remedy personal-

ity problems. In view of the latter stUdies, Joe (1971) 

hypothesized that internal people would be better able 

to control their own impulses than external people but 

this has not yet been demonstrated empirically. 

Thus, the existing evidence generally lends support 

to Rotter's (1962) hypotheses that the individual who 

possesses a belief that he is in command of his own 

life is likely to a) be more nlert to those aspects of 

the environment which provide useful information for 

his future behaviour; and b) take steps to improve his 

env ironment'al condition as well as his personal condition. 

Based on the above empirical and theoretical research 

and theoretical notions, wr) ich have emphasized the rela-

tionship between the E pDrsona1ity trait and behaviour 
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which is aimed at improving aspects of one's personal 

health and well being, the present investigation proposed 

that the relationship may be extended to include the 

general condition of being overweight. Even though the 

general obese population has been described as passive, 

withdrawn, or generally c~in  in.motivation (Bruch, 

1941, 1957; Goodman and KotLov" 1953: Kotkov and Murawski t 

1952; Bullen, 111onello, Cohell and Mayer, 1963: Werkman 

and Greenberg, 1967; Stunkard, 1958; Harris, 19[)9; Harris 

and Bruner, 1971), evidence suggests that an internal 

individual who is oven;eight would be more apt than the 

overweight external incividual to assume personal responsi-

bility for his condition n ~ more apt to actively seek 

out remedies to improvE' thiB personal condition II 

Therefore, the r~ en  study proposed to show that 

overweight individuals who ~end to be more internal I) 

would take a personal re ~ i i i r their problem 

by actively seeking out a w::ight reducing program; and 

2) would tal\:e the nece~ r  change inducing measures to 

actually improve their condition, more so than those who 

tend to be relatively external. 

Further, the present study proposed to show 

that an individual's belief in control over reinforce-

ments would be greatly strengthened if in fact he was 

successful in manipulating a condition as important as 

his personal appearance. Alternatively, the study pro-

posed that an individual who failed in his attempts to 
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lose weight would interpret his predictament as some-

thing which lay outside his control especially if 

the external belief represents the preservation of self-

esteem in the face of failure (Merton, 1946). Thus, it 

was also predicted that J) changes in individual l-E 

scores would correlate with the degree of individual 

success at losing weight with the most successful per-

sons becoming more internal and the least successful 

persons becoming more external. Other studies have 

supported the hypothesis that a change in perceived 

locus of control (I-E score) can be brought about as 

a function of treatment aimed at improving one's per-

sonal condition.. Smith (19?O) found that a group of 

persons experiencing a life crisis (break-up of an 

important interpersonal rel:l.tionship, a threat to 

physical or family integrity, a radical change in social 

role, etc.) scored significantly more in the internal 

irection following a six week crisis intervention pro-

graIn while no change in I-E score occurred in the non-

crisis control group. Similarly, Gottesfeld and Dozier 

(1966) reported an incre':.seci belief in internal control 

in subjects who had partici::1ated in a community action 

program and Gillis and Jess)r (1970) reported an increased 

belief in internal control .in patients who had undergone 

psychotherapy .. 

In summary. the purpoE'e of this study was to examine 

the relationship between tJ e I-E personality trait and 
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Subjects 

The subjects in the present study were 40 over-

weight females who joined a weight reduc club. 

Overwe t females were fined as those who excee d 

their desirable weight, according to height and average 

frame, as charted by the Metropolitan Life Insurance 

Company (19 ) " Irhe c wh were used for collect-

ing data were four Counter-Weight clubs and one Tops 

(rraking orr Pounds Sensibly)- club. Thirty-three 

additional overwe t females who were not. members of 

a weight reducing c also served as subjects in the 

study. All subjects were at least 18 years old. 

Apparatus 

The measuring device the present study was a 

forced-choice questionllaire, the I-E Control Scale, 

(Rotter, 19 ) which is a 29-item test including 6 

filler items that help to obscure the purpose of the 

test. The 23 relevant items on the test are signed 

to de with -the subjects' belief about the nature of 

the world or more specifically, the subjects' general-

iz,ed expectations about }lOW reinforcement is controlled. 

'rhe score on the I-E test is obtained by adding the 

number of external choices made by the subject. See 

Appendix A for a copy the I-E scale. 
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Procedure 

The rimenter attended. ev weekly meet of 

the icipat chapters of the we reducing c 

for approxilnately successive weeks e the firr;t 

four weeks felllr3.1e s VJho joined clubs were indivirt-

asked by the expei.' r to complete the item 

questionnair.e (l-E scale) on first t that the 

u ec ~ jo de An answer sheet which was attached to 

the E scale that subject her name, age, 

heigllt ',vei Only 'new-joinerEl e were used as sub-

j ects II as 0ppof.ied to e i~ ed members of clubs, 

o enE:ure lat the subjectsw initial E score would 

not b ;:;ed by recen-j success in attain 

weigLL reduc olJje ives .. 

'Jihe new- j iner~  we1"'e no as}ced 'by the imenter 

to lion e D.n E quef=Jt ulaire and ELDswer [.;heet and 

to have a. friend ill l.t (Jut w1th the qual iCcltion 

-I':1;? fI' iend be 1 er ~ i adult but one who 

had never joined wel it reducing club.. The new-joiners 

were as rt to return e friend's questionnaire the 

follow inf': we 

For ~ c  l1ew-· j in ~ , four wee}cs r the f t 

adrninis tion of the I·-E sea,le, the u~ ec  was a3ke r1 

l)y tile experhnen ter to r out questio l"'e a 

~ ~~ with the rmat ion reC3.ril int: her 

t 1i e [; ub .i e c t VI/ astiWne,;' , heic:r1t .  

~ ~c ni  on thin occasioll i.f' was asked to comp the  

http:felllr3.1e
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questionnaire and answer et at the next meet that 

she did attend. However, if the subject failed to attend 

the meetings on the two follow weeks it was assumed 

by the experimenter that had dropped out of the clubs 

In other words, each new-jo r was tested on two occasions, 

once when she joined a club and 4-6 weeks later. 

If a subject was absent for Lll three weeks dur the 

4-6 week retesting riod, she was listed as a drop-out. 

With consideration that the subjects might have 

suspec d an e ctation on the part of the experimenter 

concern changes the ~ scores, each subject was 

to prior to the second admin ion of the test that: 

!1'l'he rimenter usually re!luires that a person fill 

out the questionna on two different occasions to 

ensure the reliability of an ind idual's report of how 

he views certain important e tents in his life. However, 

it is important th you ansv.'er the i terns on the ques-

t ire wi thout tryin[: to l'emember how you answeren 

them e f j r~ t tell" 

Of t.he 4·0 new- j 0 ine rs who were in ialJ.y te d, 

only ~ of them were te f; ted the second occasion(in II 

One of the subjects re u ~ed to fill out the question-
llnaire the second t because "it was too much trouble 

the other- 15 subject ha,c1 dropped out the clubs. 

Originally, the experimenter had planned to t.est 

the friends of the new-joiners with the same pre 

post procedure to obta weight changes ~nd I-E score 



changes as control measureS e However, since only 9 of 

the 40 new-joiners eventually returned the questionnaires 

from friends ter the first inistration of the test, 

the proce proved to be impractical. In order to 

obtain the I-E scores of more overweight ferrlales who 

were not members weight reducing clubs, of the 

female members of the clubs were asked to have an over-

weight adult female friend fill out the"questionnaire. 
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Table I. The l-E scores and body weights of the 

joiners and the nonjoiners. 

Nonjoiners 
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obta.ined frorn the 40 new-joiners al-'n -:1:e 33 overwe 

frienc1s who were not merlters \\'eight rerlucing ClLlbs. 

The mean 1·-E score was B • .:)·'? for grour of nevl-joir.e:rs 

3nd 10.09 for t,he gro1 of friends. A ol'le-ta.i1e0 ~  

r ~ i  for inde enc r~n  samples nemonstrateCl that tr'e 

rl ifference ill the l-E scores between the two grollps vias 

i~ni ic ri  t (71)= 1.83, .05. A one-tailed test 

V/3.8 used because the direction of t}'lis clifference was 

re~ic ed  All following t-tests are two-tailed, unleS3 

iud ic:3.ted oth e rw ise Table I also shows that the two 

r;roups were siTllj in weight. 'rhe mean INeight was 171.7 

Ihs. for the gro up of frien(l sand 172 .. 0 1bs. for e 

up of l"leW- joiners. A t-ter3t for indepenrl.el1t r-33Jnples 

riernonstrql-en th:l.t the difference in ei ~  between t-he 

two groups W'3.S not ~~ ign iCHnt., t (71)::: .0.1.1·, P .1(;. 

e itial wei ts of all 73 subjects were then 

grouped accord to he i;:::h t 11 and the re suIting Trteans 

~ re shoV.'rl 

adult r"€,trldle ~  ell: :.'tecl "by the NletropolitE1.n I,ife InF!ur-

of the ~ u ec  inUle pr2sent study were greatf:3r than 

their' irlea1 weights 'tnd, ,tS well" ater than the aver-

age weights for waDlen of :3imil8.r heights. 

']lable 3 shows t))at t(le overall J E mean (9.32) 8.nrl 

stand ~ r cl r1 e v in. t ion (,\. J5) fro in the 7 3 sub j e c t sin the 

present study lie within the srune range as those found 

in the tables of norrllati\j8 I-E data, that have been 

presenterl by Rotter (1966) ruld Hersch and Scheibe (1957). 
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'1'3.ble 2. ..letropolitar. Insurance ei ~  narns 

for a :Lllt women compared to i~e v;e ights)f the 73 

subjects in the sent study, according to :le 4-
..... CI 

height Irleal we igh~~ weights Average we ights 
(in ft. ) in Ibs. 

5' 113 128.8 149.5 

5' 1'1 1 132 .. 2 ~  

5' 2" 111e5 135 R 178. (J 

5' 311 123 139.5 5&7 

S' ~  127 .. 5 J.5 175. R 

5'1 13105 147.2 1') 2. R 

5' 6" 135.. 5 l51e2 1)9 

5' i' 139.5 155.. 2 1R 5. R 

5' 	10" 151.5 168.0 202,5 

l) 
/' I 

not listed ~  listed 212.5 

~ 	 Irhe ideal we ights en are those which have en 

listed for women of 8 'medium frame', 
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Table 3D I E mean and standard iat obta.ined 

present study compared to the range of those 

found in normative I-E data for various samples. 

Range Author lViean 3D 

Lowest Hersch & Selte (1967) 7 .. 38 
score 
reported 5.48 

Present study 9 .. )2 

Highest Hersch & Scheibe (1967) 9. ~ 
score 
re i.)Orted Hotter (1966) 10 t OO 



The itial I-E scores were then it at the median 

for 2.4 ne iner~~ WllO remained one of the we t 

; jrerlucing clubs the week retest per d. Of 

e~ e 2!1· Gubjects, the 1.3 new-joiners who had initial 

J-E scores below tbe rnedi~ n (10a17) formeci the re ively 

rnal group" Simi J the 11 new joiners who had 

in ial I-E scores above tr-:e med formed the rela.tive 

exte group. Table LI- shows the percentage of body 

weight that was st by each of these 24 subjects. r 

example, subject #1 weighed 139 5 Ibs .. the time tIICl 

she joined E!. 'Neight reducing club lost. 5 

the 4-6 week eri ~ Thus, subject #1 lost 11.5/139.5 
o ::. 8 • 24;10 of her in ial body we ight. No tha.t 

all but one of the 2 L" subjects lost weight in the ~  

week pe ds The ave we of the subjects decreased 

from 168 .. 7 ~  to 158" '-I- lbs" during th time. A t'llO-

way analysis of vari'=tnce w repeated measures on ~i  

(spe Append ix B) wa:"': U880 to ow th;.;). t this reduction in 

wet vrt S 8 i ~n if i cant , F (1 , 22) :. 168 ,p < . 0 1 , and& 

that 'there was no d rence in a ginal weights between 

the internal sr'oup and' the external group, F (1,22) = 
1.4, P > . Tab 4 shows that the internal group 

of new joillers only lost En average of 5.27% of their 

itial borly we t whereas the external group lost an 

average of S ~~  of the ini t body weight. 'J1he0 

directioll of this difference was opposite to that 

predicted since the interl1al group waG expecteel to be 
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ItTable 4 Pre and post body weights and I-E scores 

for the internal and external joiners .. 

Weight I-E scores 
% of body change

58 before after ei~  lost before after in score 

1 (:i:) 139.5 128 8 0 24 10 P 2 
2(1) 138 125 9.42 4 2 -2 
3(1) 139 133 4,,0) 7 11 4 
4(1) 160 149 6.88 10 7 -) 

ternal 5(1) 235 222 5.53 7 6 -1 
oup 6(1) ~  142 5,,02 5 3 -2 

7(1) 134.5 1)0 31136 10 10 0 
8(1) 208.5 202,,5 2'188 4 8 4 
9(1) 171 159 7.02 7 5 -2 
10(1) 147 147 0 5 8 :3 
11(I) 158.5 148 6.62 7 8 1 
12(1) 172 166 3.49 9 7 -2 
13(1) 150 II 5 141,,5 5.98 8 6 -2 

Mean 5.27-

14(E) 199 185 7.02 11 12 1 
l.5(E) 148,,5 145 2.36 12 7 -5 
IG(E) 146 139 4 79 16 14 -2 
17(E) 149 1)8 71138 13 11 -2 

(ternal 18(E) 164 1-52 8" 54 11 10 -1 
~ u  19(E) 215 203.5 5.30 13 8 -5 

20(E) 147 136 7 48 11 9 -2 
21(E) 184 173 5.98 11 8 -3 
22(E) 212 .. 5 197 7.29 15 12 -) 
23(E) 176,,5 160,,5 9<109 11 12 1 
24(E) 204 190 • .5 6.62 11 11 0 

Mean 6 53 9,,5 8.45 

----__ ~ _____________.____·____-_____~~~ ___ 
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more successful at los weight than the external g:roUpe 

This prediction,obviously, was not supported. However, 

the difference in weight loss between the two groups 

wa. s not sign if i cant J F (1, 22) :: J . 78, p > . 0 5 . 
Table h o shows the before and after E score 

for each of the 24 new-joiners who remained in one of 

the ei~  reducing clubs for the 4-6 week retesting 

period. The l-E score of the subjects generally decreaseri 

rluring this time, from an average of 905 on the first 

administration of the test to an average of 8 0 45 on the 

IIsecond adm istr::'ltion of the test A t-test for related 

samples demonstrated that this reduction in I-E scores 

was s ignif icant, t (23) ::: 2.12, P <" 0 5II 'rhe Pearson 

product-moment correlation cae icient was usecl to deter-

mine whether there was a ~ i n icant correlation between 

c}'langes in E scores and percentages of body weight 

loss. is correlatiorl W8S not significant, r (22) = 
- ,__ 6, p> .. 10 rphe significance of this correlation 

was checked with a ne ide~ test since it was redic e~ 

that there would be a llegatj ve correlation between weight 

loss and I-E test scores. The following correlations, 

since they were not predicted, were tested with two-

siden tests. When the internal and exterllal groups 

were analyzed e r e ~ a i~ i ic n  negative correl-

ation was found hetween' the lveight loss, measured in 

rcen ~ e of borly weight 10:38.1' and changes in I-E scores 

for the 13 new- joiners who Vtere ini tia.lly relatively 
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internal, r (11) -= -. :56, p a02e This indicates that 

within tYe group of internal joiners, the more Sl)Ccess-

ful they were at losing weight, the more internal they 

bec8.me. Surprisingly, an opposite relationship W8.S 

found for the new-jo r8 ~  were initially relatively 

external. 'rhat is, tIle less :5uccessf'ul they were at 

losing weight, the more internal they became, r (9) :: 

.70, p < .02. The above correlations between changes 

I-E c~re  and weight loss scores were also tested 

on the basis of number of pounds lost by each subject, 

inst.ead of percentage of body weight loss. rrhese analyses 

de rr r ed~  ilar significant relationships for the 

two groups, r (11): -.59, p < .01, for the internal 

.05 for the external group. 

The experimenter hil.d nUi,3pected that the 1-E scores 

of the other 15 new- joiners, those who dirl not remain 

in one of the weight reduc clubs for a minimum of 

/1. weeko, would be relat ively high in the external direct-

iOll. ThR assumption n ~  based on the previously stat.ed 

position ~  drGpping out of a club probably represents 

a lack of mot ion. (e.g. Stunkard, 1968; ~ rri  1959). 

HO'vve\'er, a Gul1sequerd, examination of the data revea.led 

F.l.n oppos i -Le trend, r~ shown in table 5. rrhe mean 1-E 

Gcore of the 25 new- .joinerr.:; who remained in a c1ub for 

the ~  week period (inclu iing the subject who remained 

in a club but r'efuEi ec1 to fill out the questionriaire on 

t.he second occasion) vias 9.68 whereas the mean I-E score 
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5. 	The I-E scores of the joiners who dropped out 

and the initial I-E scores of the joiners who 

rernained in a club for at least 4 weeks. 

'rhose who Drop-outs  
remained  

4 2 
4 4 

45 
5 5 
7 	 0

/' 

7 	 6 
7 	 0 

./ 

7 7 
8 8 
9 8 
10 8 
10 9 
10 10 
11 11 
11 11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
12 
13 
13 
14 
1 

IVieans 9068 	 7.0 



of the 15 new-joiners who dropped out during this t 

was 7.0. A t-test for indeperldent samp s showed tr.at 

the difference in the 1-2 scores between these two groups 

WRS S if icant., t (38) 

Finally, the i ti 1-E scores of all 40 new-jo 

ers Vlere spl at the mFjdian (8.5) in ari attempt to 

investigate further the find of the 1.:anno a:nj h1arston 

study (1972) which showed that of the subjects in a 

control £roup, external::-; weighed more at the beginn 

Vie reducing treatrnents than internals. Thus, 

the 20 new- joiners in til e present study who had initial 

I-E scores low the e ~i n (8 5) foniled the relat ly 

internal group and the ~~  new-joiners WILD had initial 

I--E scores above the med ian formed the re ive E;xte rnaJ. 

group. ;rab ~  ows the initial weight of each of the 

LH) new- j 0 I'D and demoYlstrT-l.tes that th8 average init 

VIC t ~ 17'3.2 Ibs .. r the internal group as compareii 

ini t ial we ig:ht of 170 II 7) IbG 0 for the 

exte up It A t-te ~ anFllysis for irulependerlt. 

IId "f'" t (3 0 
' p"/ 10.llerence, , c,) =: 



Table 4. The initial weights of ~  the joiners, 

described as relatively internal or external. 

176 172 
138 196 .. 5 
208.5 139.5 
180 160 
198 134a5 
149.5 152 
147 199 
185 164 
167_5 147 
196,,5 
149&5 

184 
176 \I 5 

163.5 204 
158,5 
171 

154 
163 

235 148.5 
139 149 
150.5 215 
133 200 
158 212_5 
260 146 

lVl e ans::.::: 17 3 u 2 170.9 

t (38) == .93. p > .. 10 



DISCUSSION 

The main purpose of the present study was to inves-

tiGate the relationship between the I-E personality 

trait and tempts by overweight worn.en to remedy their 

weight r e ~ Three cific predictions were made. 

First, the prediction was made that overweight women 

who joined a weight reducing club would score more in 

the internal direction on the I-E scale than overweight 

women who had not joined a weight reducing club. As 

indicated in the results, the overweight women who 

joined a weight reducing club during the course of the 

present study did score significantly more in the inter-

nal direction than a control group of overweight female 

friends who were similar in weight but who did not 

belong to a weight reducing club. This finding that 

the joiners were more internal than the nonjoiners adds 

further support to the position e~  Seeman and 

Liverant, 1962) that an inte. individ is ~ re 

likely to seek out those aspects of the environment 

that provide personally important and useful in r i n~ 

However, for the overweight women who did join a 

weight reducing club there wa-; no significant relation-

ship between their initial ..~ scores and subsequent 

weight loss. Thus, while the women who joined a weight 

reducing club were generally more internal than those. 

women WI10 were nonjoiners, the more internal joiners 

did not do better losing weight than the joiners 
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who were relatively external. An argument which has 

been put forth by Lefcourt (1967, 1969, 1971) offers 

a feasible explanation for the present findings. Lefcourt 

has conducted studies which suggest that a lack of goal-

striving behaviour on the part of persons with external 

control expectancies "may be more adequately predicted 

on the basis of cognitive and perceptual type deficiencies 

than from a lack of motivation for those goals" (p. 377). 

For exrunple, Lefcourt (1967) found that performance on 

a level of aspiration task increased immensely for exter-

nal subjects when they were explicitly told about the 

types of reinforcement that were available for good per-

formance G Thus, the al)parent motivational differences 

between internals and externals might arise only from 

the fact that the internal individual is better able to 

make an adequate search of reinforcement opportunities 

because of his superior cognitive ability which enables 

him to organize relatiollships between potential rein-

forcement opportunitieE; and forms of personal behaviour. 

Apparently, when these relationships are explicitly 

spelled out for the external person, his particular 

'motivational' problem is elirninated. Lefcourt has 

also suggested that "external control individuals may 

be extremely ready to benefit from external direction, 

more so than the internal control person who, in a 

sense, already has decided what reinforcements are 

available." The results of the present study and the 

results of a study that was conducted by Manno and 
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iJiarston (19 ) support Lefcourt' s contention. As pre-

viously mentioned, in ~ present study, there was no 

difference in the degree of. ~ cce  at weight reduction 

between internal and external people, In Manno and 

l'larston's study a significant correlation between inter-

na.lity and weight loss W·'3.S found for the minimal treat-

ment control group but not for the two experim.ental 

groups who received a thorough program of treatment for 

their weight problem, Thus, the degree of success in 

losing weight was similDr for internals and externals 

only when the external direction was explicit. When 

the external direction was rr.inimal, internal persons 

were significantly more successful than external persons 

in losing weight. Keutzer (1968) has also found that 

subjects who were successfuJ in reducing their smoking 

behaviour as a result of be}aviour modification treat-

ments were no more internal than unsuccessful subjects" 

suggesting that externals WEre just as able to achieve 

success as internals when :ven explicit external 

direction. In retrospect, he type of procedure that.1 

was employed by the weight reducing clubs would seem 

to be of particular benefit for the external person. 

On the basis of Lefcourt·s eontention, one would expect 

an overweight internal person to engage in m.ore indepen-

dent weight reducing behaviour than an overweight exter-

nal person since the internal person is, cognitively, 

better able to form the 'link' between an improvement 
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in his present eating habits and subsequent reinforcements. 

however, when an external individual joins a ei ~ 

reducing club he has this cognitive 'link' filled in 

for him by the supervisor and lecturers of the club who 

provide explicit guidance and direction, on the relation-

ships between available reinforcements and aspects of 

one's eating behaviour. Accordingly, a weight reducing 

club would tend to stimulqte the ~  'strivirtg behaviour, 

more for external persons than for internal persons. 

addition. external individuals have been described 

as more suggestible and conforming than internal persons 

in various situations, (Biondo and Macdonald, 1971; 

Ritchie and Phares, 1969; Odell, 1959; Crowne and 

Liverant, 1963; Jones and Shrauger, 1968) and might 

therefore be more susceptib to the social pressure 

exerted by a weight reducing group to lose weight. On 

the other hand, internal individuals have been described 

aG particularly resistive to external manipulation 

(Rotter, 1966; Getter, 1966; ric nd~ 1970), and 

independent (Hersch and Scheibe, 1967). These differences 

between internals and externals would also be compatible 

with the results from the present study which showed 

that drop-outs were significantly more internal than 

those who remained in a weight reducing club for at 

least a four week period. After having heard a couple 

of lectures and after receiving the literature that is 

given out by the weight reducing clubs concerning good 
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nutritional diets, the internals who dropped out perhaps 

rnay have felt that they had obtained all of the useful 

information that would be needed for them to attain 

their weight reducing objectives independently. The 

philosophy that "you will not succeed in losing weight 

if you do not stay in our club" might also be unaccep-

tatle to the internal control individual who believes 

that he can bring about reinforcements bn his own, 

whereas the philosophy might sound quite reasonable to 

the external individual who already believes that rein-

forcements are controlled by external sources. 

The experimenter attempted to conduct a follow-up 

study of the drop-outs to examine their weight reducing 

progress but only two of the 15 individuals responded 

to a written request for information. Perhaps the poor 

response was a further indication of an internal ~r n  

resistance to external interference. At any rate, the 

ior assumption that droppirg out of a weight reducing 

treatment signified a lack of motivation does not seem 

to be a totally valid one. That , those who drop out 

of weig:ht reducing treatmen"i,s might very well represent 

the internal portion of the group who have decided that 

they have acquired enough information to proceed on their 

own. Whether or not drop-outs do succeed in losing weight 

would make an interesting study in relation to the I-E 

concept. The findings that were presented by Manno and 

Marston (1972) sUGgest that persons with internal control 
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expectancies would likely succeed on their own" The 

tv.:o drop-outs that did answer to the written request 

in the present study had both lost weight since joining 

a club. One of the drop-outs had lost 6.79% of her body 

we and the other one had lost 3 53% of her body 

weight 

In summarizing the present findings thus far, it 

seems that internal individuals are more likely to seek 

out those aspects of the environment that provide person-

81ly important and useful information, but possibly 

because internal persons are more perceptive of these 

aspects as means of creating reinforcements, rather 

than because they are more motivated. 

The third prediction "that was made in the present 

study had to do with attitude changes that would follow 

from success (or failure) :1.t losing weight. In view of 

the fact that previous stu(lies (Rotter ll 1966; Hersch 

an Scheibe. 1967) on the test-retest reliability of 

the 1-E scale have demonstrated a general reduction of 

scores on the second administration of the test, the 

prediction that was made in the present study was that 

the internal shift in E scores would be 'correlated' 

with the amount of weight loss. As shown by the results, 

the correlation between changes in I-E scores and 

we ight loss scores was not significant, r (22) = - 26,It 

P .10, when the data were calculated for all of the 

24 new-joiners, but the correlation was high and significant J 
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r (11) = -It J P < .02, v.hen calculated for the new-

joiners who been categorized as internal. In other 

words, the more successful tLe internal person was at 

losing weight, the stron;;5:er Lis attitude became that 

he could control reinforcemel s.. This finding supports 

Rotter's ( ) hypothes is tl a reinforcement which is 

seen as contingent upon the uubject's own behaviour will 

serve to s en an expec when the reinforcement 

actually occurs. 

However, when the data were calculated for the 11 

new-joiners who had been c ized as externaljll a sig-

nificant but opposite relationship was found, r (9) 

.70, p <:::,.02. That is, with the group of external 

persons, those who were relat ly unsuccessful had a 

greater reduction in I-E scores than those who were 

relatively successful. A possible interpretation of 

these findings is based on the previously stated position 

(e.I!,. Biondo Macdonald, 1971; Ritchie and Phares, 1969) 

that external rsons are pcl.rticularly susceptible and 

conforming to external influence. That is, perhaps the 

external new-joiners simply accepted the responsibility 

that was attributed to them by the supervisors of the 

weight Leduc clubs, who tend to stress the role played 

by the club over that of the ividual in accounting for 

success, but who also tend to blame individual behaviour 

for lack of success. For example, an external person who 

is constantly told that ~ r weight reducing treatment 
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has done wonders for you" might be likely to attribute 

her success to the club (external source), whereas an 

external person who is told at flyou have not lost weight 

because you have not followed our guidelines" might be 

likely to attribute her failur'e to herself (internal 

source) • l''iote that in cases \!,here an external belief 

in locus of control has been 2ltered in the direction 

of internality the procedure ras aimed at explicitly 

deTIlons tra t ing to the per:30n how re inforcernents can be 

broug.ht about by his own behE)_'" iour (Lefcourt and I,adwig, 

1965; Smith, 1970; Gottesfeld and Dozier, ~  G j8 

and J e s [) 0 r , 19 70 ) . 

An additional finding of the present study showed 

that the initial ei ~  of tl,e 40 new-joiners was not 

related to their initial l-E ~c re  hlanno and Marston 

(1972) c~d demonstrated that xternal subjects weighed 

signific8_ntly more than in ~r lal subjects at pre-treat-

the relationshi y was found only for the) 

subjects in a control ~ u  a lel not for tlle subjects in 

t.wo treatr:lent groups" :In the present study, the ave 

ini l,irll weigr 1 t of the 20 new-,j oiners ",,rho were re lativcly 

externnl (170.9 Ibso) did noi differ statistically from 

that of the 20 rel::ltlve1y in"' ~ rn  new-joiners (173.2 

lbs. ) , Since the three ~r ur  in Manno a:nd Marston' s 

ctudy were similar in size ttl :;re was probably no over-

all relationship between initial ei~  and initial 

I-E scores, and even though i~e subjects were randomly 

http:broug.ht


assigned to es.ch of three groups the authors did 

not suggest reasons why relationsh was found only 

for the control group. 

A number of issues which have been raised in the 

sent discussion warrant further inve igation. Does 

the rnal guidance of a we t reduc club play 

more of a role in the weight reducing success of external 

persons than internal persons? Alte ively, in attemp-

t.ing to lose we independently of exte guidance 

would internal persons achieve more success than exter-

? Accord to the arguments which have been presented 

in the present study the answers to both these que ions 

would be yes. To help answer these questions perhaps a 

study could devised whereby overweight internal and 

external persons would be it evenly into two groups, 

a minimal treatment group and a maximal atment group. 

rI'he two gro would d substantially in amount 

of external guidance that would be employed. Such a. 

study would reveal comparisons within each treatment as 

well as across treatments and would certainly lend insight 

into e relationship between external guidance ann the 

goal striving behaviour of internal versus external 

sons. 

A couple of paradoxes have also emerged from the 

present study..F t, the r ~u en  has en made that 

ernal rsons might be more likely to benefit from 

go to a weight reducing'.. ~  
club because of their assurneo ... ,..., 



susceptibility to external guidance, but are less likely 

to join a weight reducing club in the first place because 

of their poor perceptual alertness. 

Secondly, the interpretation that overweight women 

who score more in the external direction on the I-E scale 

are those who are especially likely to benefit from the 

explicit guidance of a weight reducing club creates a 

paradox with the established assumption that the eating 

behaviour of overweight persons is controlled by external 

food-related cues (Gisbett, 1968; Schacter and Gross, 1968; 

Schacter, 1971; Gol&nan, Jaffa, and Schacter, 1968). 

Thus, an external person in a weight reducing club would 

seem to be particularly susceptible to the simultaneous 

influences of two different types of external forces, of 

which one is helping his weie;lt reducing efforts while 

the other is hindering them. Accordingly, it would be 

interesting to investigate ~ er the degree of belief 

in external control of reinf00ements interacts in any 

way with the degree of susceptibility to external food-

related cues in determining weight reducing success. 

In summary, the re~ en  study found that overweight 

women who joined a weight reducing club scored signifi-

cantly more in the internal direction on the l-E scale 

than a control group of overw .:igh t women who had not 

joined a weight reducing; club. This finding adds further 

support to the position Lhat 'Hl internal individual is 

more likely to seek out those aspects of the environment 
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tr:a t prov ide personally impo and useful information 

(Rotter, Seeman and Live ,1962). 

'rhe present study also found that of those overwe + 

women who did join a weisht rEducing club, there was no 

s icant difference irl VIe :ht loss between the rela-

tively internal women and the relatively external women, 

a findir which supports fc(,urt's (1967, 1969, 1971) 

contention that the apparent al striv superiority 

of internal individuals over external individuals due 

Illore to difference;;., in perceptual abilities than to 

motivation. 

Fin::llly, the present, stU( y demonstrated a complex 

re ionsllip between changes n I-E scores and weight 

loss scores d 'y'/i in the r u~ of e ~  \/,:!!O had been 

categorized as internal, the j,ore successful they were 

at losing weight, the rna I.e in-t-ernal ~ e  bec8.me" 

However, within the group of 1,ersoYls who had been cate-

e ~ci ec  ::IS exterr181, the's," successful they were 

los in F.: we t J the more interl,al they bec;::uoe over the 

l,j.._) week period II 
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SOCIAL REACTION INVENTORY 

Instructions I 

This is a questionnaire to find out the way in which 

ce in important events in our society affect different people. 

Each item consists of a pair of alternatives lettered a or b. 

Please select the one statement of each pair (and only one). 

which you more strongly to be the case as far as you're 

concernedo Be sure to se ct the one you actually believe to 

be more true rather than the one you think you should choose 

or the one you would like to be true e This is a measure of 

anal be f; obviously there are no right or wrong answers" 

Your answer to the items on this inventory are to be 

recorded on the answer eetQ Print your name and the other 

information requested on the answer sheet, then finish reading 

these directions 

Please answer these items carefully but do not spend 

too much time on anyone item. Find the number of the item on 

the answer sheet and circle either a r~  the letter which you 

ase the staternent most true <II Be sure to find an answer 

for ehoice 

In some stances you may discover that you believe 

both statements or neither one In such cases, be sure to select 

the you more strongly believe to be the case as far as you're 

c ncerned~ Also try to respond to each item independently when 

making your choice; do not be influenced by your previous choices. 

REMEMBER 

Select that alternative which you personally believe to be more 

true .. 
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1 more 	strongly believe that: 

1 a. 	Children get into trouble because their parents 
punish them too much. 

b. 	'rIte trouble with most children nowadays is that 
their parents are too easy with them. 

2 Q a. 	h'iany of the unhappy things in people t s lives are 
partly due to bad luck. 

1J. 	People's misfortunes result from the mistakes they 
make t 

). a. 	One of the major reasons why we have wars is because 
people donvt have enough interest in i ic ~ 

be 	There will always be wars. no matter how hard people 
try to prevent them. 

~  as 	In the long run people get the respect they deserve 
in this world. 

b 	 Unfortunately, an individual's worth often passes 
unrecognized no matter how hard he tries. 

50 a$ 	The idea that teachers are unfair to students is 
nonsense. 

b; 	Iviost stUdents don't realize the extent to wh ieh 
their grades are influenced by accidental happenings. 

:) ID a 	without the right break::; one cannot be an effective 
leader. 

b. 	Capable people who fail to become leaders have not 
taken advantage of theil' opportunities &I 

'7 .. G.. 	ho matter how hard you ~~r  some people just don't 
like you .. 

b.. 	People who can't get ot.hers to like them don f t 
understand how to ~e  along with others .. 

8 ao 	heredity plays the majer role in determining one'F} 
personality. 

b. 	It is one' s e eri ~nce  in life which determine 
what theySre like. 

9.. a .. 	 I have often found tha-l, what is going to happen 
will happen .. 

b. 	Trusting to fate has n ~ er turned out as well for 
me as making a decision to take a definite course 
of actionll 



us 

I more strongll believe that: 

10 .. alii 	~n the c ~ of the well-prepared student, 
18 rarely If ever such a thing as an unfair test.. 

b., 	Many times exam ue i~n  tend to be so unrelated 
to course work that studying is really u e e ~ 

11.. alii 	Becoming a success is a matter hard work; luck 
has little or nothing to do with it. 

bill! 	Getting a good job depends mainly on being in the 
right place at the rirht time. ' 

121) a 	 The average citizen can have an influence in Government 
decisions., 

b. 	This world is run by the few people in power, and 
there is not much the little guy can do about it.. 

13 ail 	When I make plans; I am almost certain that lean 
make them work. 

be 	It is not always wise to plan too far ahead because 
many things turn out to be a matter of good or bad 
fortune anyhowe 

14. a .. There are certain people who are just no good. 

b There is some good in everybody. 

15. ae In my case getting what 1 want has little or nothing 
to do with uc ~ 

b 	Many t s we might as well decide what to do by 
flipping a coin 

16 a. 	Who gets to be the boss often depends on who was 
lucky enough to be in the first place first. 

b, 	Getting people to do the right thing depends upon 
ability; luck has little or nothing to do with it. 

a. 	As far as world affairs are concerned, most of 
us are the victims of forces we can neither under-
stand nor control. 

be 	By taking an active part in political and social 
affairs, the people can control world events. 

18. 	a. Most people don't realize the extent to which 
their lives are controlled by accidental happenings. 

be 	There really is no such thing as "luck". 
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1 more strongly believe that: 

198 a. 	One should always be willing to admit his mis s, 

b. 	It is usually best to cover up one's mistakes  

20 e at!> It is hard to know whether or not a person really likes you. 

~ How many friends you have depends upon how nice 
a person you are.  

~ a. In the long run the bad things that happen to us  
are balanced by the good ones.  

be Most misfortunes are the result of lack of ability, 
ignorance, laziness, or all three.  

220 a. With enough effort we can wipe out political 
corruption. 

ob It is difficult for people to have much control 
over the things politicians do in office. 

23. 	ae Sometimes I can't understand how teachers arrive  
at the grades they give.  

be 	There is a direct connection between how hard I 
study and the grades I get. 

24. 	a e A good leader expects people to decide for themselves 
what they should do. 

b. 	A good leader makes it clear to everybody what 
their jobs are., 

25 ao 	Many times I feel that I have little influence 
over the things that happen to me. 

b Q It is impossible for me to believe that chance 
or luck plays an important role in my life. 

26. 	a Q People are lonely because they don't try to be 
friendly. 

b. 	There's not much use in trying too hard to please 
people; if they like you, they like you. 

27. 	ae There is too much emphasis on athletics in high 
school. 

b, Team 	sports are an excellent way to build character. 

28. ae 	What happens to me is my own doing. 

b" 	Sometimes I feel that I don't have enough control 
over the direction my life is taking. 
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I more strongly believe that 

29", a. ~  of the time 
behave the way they 

I can' i~ 
dOe 

understand why poli t ians 

b In the long run 
government on a 

the peop
national 

le are responsible for bad 
as well as on a local level .. 
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,arne 	 Age Sex 

~ie ight 	 'v'/eight ___ 

lrS. a. b1. a b 

2. 	 a b 17. a b 

18, a. bJ. a b 

4. a b 	 19. a b 

20. a b5. 	 a b 

-21. a b 
.) G a b 

22. a b7. a b 

(I 23. a b00 a b 

~ a ba b 	 " 
9 '. 

a b
~ a b 	 25 " 

26. a b11., a b 

27. a b1J. a b 

Ii.} • a b 28. ba 

15. a b 	 29. a b 
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Appendix B 

- 
Analysis of variance to test the relationship between 

the I-E classification of subjects and amount of weight loss. 

(Unweighted-means ~~ u ion, ',viner, pa)02 2nd er1, 71),1 

Source of Variation SS df MS F 

Between Ss 23 

A 2204.72 1 2204 .. 72 1,4 

S8 w" groups 34542Q56 22 1570Q11 

Within Ss 24 

B 1192 1 1192 168.12 

AB 26.82 1 26.82 ).78 

B S8 WII groups 155.98 22 7.09 


